
INTRODl'CI'ION AND IL\CKGIWlNIl

Due tu th~' cunsrruction (It the Iohanncsburg Stadium alld the overall redevelopment of

the Ellis Park Precinct. P"'IIlUII\!nt tralli.: and Ir;ln~pnrtatiollll1aliag':Illl.'lIt plans have bl.'1.'11

Implemented at the Precinct to 1'11SUI'I' til,,' tr.m-portatiuu accessibility of the Precinct for

ail the people of Johannesburg. The aim of this project report is to provhle detulls of the

existing trattic and transportation management plans and then III recommend various

enhancements to the lI'ap:,j"lI".lthln plans that could contribute towards improving the

transportation uccessibility (If the Ellis PMk Precinct 1'(11' the people III Johannesburg, ard

especlally tor till.' previously di',advalltagcd communities of Johannesburg, whose nellis

have not heen till'mally provided fill' at the l-recinct. The regulatory issues related til the

operation Ill' IIII.' transport x..'r\'kl.'~: to thl~ PIWIII<:t are then investlgatcd. hut firstly. a brief

background 10 tltl.! l.'stahlishllk'lI~ of tl'" truffle and tran-puruuion management plans at the

Ell is Park Precinct IS provided:

The Ellis Park Precinct is located in Nl!W Dournfontein, Johnnncsburg ami is surrounded

by dense resldentlal, hUSIlIt.'SS and Industrial arcus. A map showing the location of the

Precinct is shown ill Figure I. The Precinct is b"l'lk!'t.'d by Charlton Terrace in the

north, Bertrams Rllad in the I.!ast, Mlller Street ill thl.! south. and th\) railway line and

Siemert Rllad in the west. The areas immedlarely adjacent tll the Precinct al'l) affected

by actlvlues within the Precinct. in partlcular the huslncsses and industries between 1\!iIIt.'1'

Street and lk/uid~'nllilUl Street, and till) "'I,iI1l.'SSI.'S UII Van Heek SII'I.'t!\.

('llll!ailll.'ti within the I'recinct are till' i':lIi, Pal k Stadium. the Johannesburg Stadium, the

Standard Bank AI\'11a and the Fllb Park swimming pUlll. With the exception of the

swimming puol, all llr these ar~' multl-lunctional WtlUI.!S at which sporting I)Vl.'I1!S.

concerts. and other ,", vntx arc h.ld. Till,' Ellis 1';1I'k Stadiulol is priPl<1l'ily a I'ughy stadlum

and IHlslI.'d the RlIgl'Y Wil:hl ('up linat ill June 1')')5 ';'11i.'Johannesburg Stadrum is an

athk·tks sta.lium. hut b ,d~" til,' l\nllW ).'.I(lulld pi Kab,'r ('hk'fs. 1)11~'llt South Allka',

most p(lpular SI),';,'I" l<.'all1s, lhe SLlnd,lId H.lI1k Arena is primarlly a t,'I1Il!S \,,'IlUI." and

has IHI,t,'d the W(llld (\lu"I," ('i1llll1piI11l,liips on 1l1l11l1.'1,IU' "I.',';t',,(lIK



GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Th0 Ellis Park Precinct:

Special Events:

Previously Disadvantaged

Comll1'.Il1iti~s;

Accessibility:

That area bounded by Charlton Terruce in the north,

Bennnus Ruad in the east. Miller Street in the south. and

Siemert Road in the west. The tour stadia are included

within these boundaries. (Refer to Figure I.)

Encompassing all events that take place within the

Precinct, lncluding sporting events, concerts. product

launches, promotions, lnnuguratlons, etc.

Those conununities that were 11l00rginOllisl'd hy the

previous politicul dispensation. generally depend on

pub Iic transport. and Iive (mostly) in the so-called
townships. Previously disadvantaged cornmunltles also

include the physlcally disubled.

The ease with which people are anle to gl.!l to and from

the Precinct via the usc of a mode of transport. be it

public or private transport. and if relevant, the trafl1c

management measures necessary to ensure the

uninterrupted up~r"tiol1s lit' that l1111dc.
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ABSTRACT

The previously disadvantaged communities of Greater Johannesburg generally rely on

publlc transport In get from place to place. Disabled people, who can be considered to

he part of the previously disadvantaged community, often do nut have any form of

transport available to tilCI11 at all. People from these ~1l1l1111111titieswishing to auend an

event at the Ellis Park Precinct would either have tll USI.! the exlsting public transport 01'

make thelr own transport arrangements.

Truffle and transpurtatlon management plans haw been imptemented at the Ellis Park

Precinct with the intention Ill' ensuring the Precinct's transportation ace .'ssibility for all

the people of Greater Johannesburg. hut the needs of the previously disadvantaged

commuruties, who art! captive to public transport, were not formally provlued for. This

project report provides details of the truffle and transpunation management plans that

have been implemented and then recummends/suggests various transportation options that

could improve the transportation accessibility of the Precinct fur these previously

disadvantaged communities.
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2,2,2 Metropulltun Bus Services (\IBS)

The operating ul' the Park ..and Ride S~I vice ttl the Ellis Park Precinct is the responsibility

of MBS, ThL' ,:olllplt.'II.' opt.'r;lliollal dl,t.JiJs olthe Park-and-Rlde service <11\' Included Itl

Section 2,:; Ill' this project 1'1.'[1111'1. Ikskk'~ till.' actua! lllwrating of the service and prior

til the event. it is the rl.!spllllsihility lit' l\1BS hI contact the stadium hosting the event ami

obtain the number of people expected til attend the event. This then t~h.;ilita!es the

planning of the Park-and Ride service as it assists in estimating the number of buses that

shllllld be deployed tll the Park-and-Ride venues on the day of the event,

2,2,3 Metrupolltun Public SlIrl't~

Metropolitan l'uhlic Safety is rl.'slH'nsihk' IIII' providing security personne! at the various

Park-an.l-Ridc Vl.'IllII.'S. Tlwsl.' pl.'l'Sllnlll.'1 ;11\. ,h..'p!l,y ...d at tht.) startin!,! tilllt.' (If tilt.' Park-and ..

Ridl.' service, and withdraw llnl,' 1111:1.) the las! vehicles haw I...It the Park ..and ..Rill; ','1' iues

after an event at tht.) Precinct.

Metropolitun Public S"l,'ty i.s also l'I:spollsihIL' Itll' swit.:liillg Oil th,' high mast lillod lights

in the parking area or the lk/llid ...nhuut Park Park-und-Rlde ve I\lI I.' , for all lute atternoon

and ev ~'ning events at the l'recinct. 011 thclr depunure from the park alter the event.

Metropolitan Public Sakty Ihl!Jl turns olT tlwsl! lights,

2.2,4 Metrupolltun lntrustructuro und Technlcul Servicv

tl.ll.'ll'llPlllitilll Infravtructure and l'cclinic ..1I Servicvs is rl.,~,pllIlSihk' lor the overall

nu.inteuancc llf till.' 1'1,','ill\": in,ludin!! 1'11.1.1 SlII laI.''':S , kcrhs, hilliards, etc. It is also

I'I.'Sl'llllSih)'" for .:1,'aninl' liner in alld around tlh.' Precinct. and ,It all "I' tht.) Park and Ride

venues all,,'r an event.

1.1



Till.' mils! criticul l'ilkpl.lh'l', who a,'ts ;1, J li;II"111 !h.'!\W.'11 .md co-ordinator of all the

above rull.'pla~l'l" witlt !"t.'.tld hI Ill,' tlall'I,"n,lti"1l '!lId t!.lniL lll,lI1.I!"~"I1h'l1tpi.III' IiI! Ih~'

1~lIis Park l'recinct is:

tIll' Opt'ratlollS (,,) onlillatol',

ll~sidl.'S tit" 0pL'l'ations Co-ordinator. \\IIlIS\.' role is ~al'rh:d out hy a member of

Metropolitan Sp"rt and whose r~spllll,i"ilili ..,s arlo' prl.'s~ntl'd in Section ~J, it is

Metropolitnn Tratflc and Metropolitan Bus Services that play the 11l0,t crucial 1'1l"'S in the

successful i111plement at ion 01111\.' tratllc ;Ind Il'allsl"lltal lon rn.magcmcnt pl.m: il'sp~diwly,

The I~sponsihililil.'s III all tit ..' rolcpluyers ar ..' dl.',•crihcd below:

2,2.1 :\h.,tl'ojlolitan Tl'al'lil'

Metropolitan 'lrnll'ic is 1\'sl'lln:·;jhll.' 1(\1' th ..~ controlling nf traffic in and around the

Precinct. This includes till,' control "llltl' al.'l.'l.'ss 01 vehicles illlll tit ... Precinct hy Ihl.'

manning III h11111ll~" litv, 1.'!,l\UI\' 1111'1);1''', tlh' !lipping over llilltl.' numerous event specific

traffic signs. prosecution 111' remuval of illegnlly park •.'d vehicles and assisting p~dl.",[l'ians

til cross the nuuls at kl.'Y ace ..'ss iutvrsectiuns. Personnel are also deployed III du point

duty at key tratflc lntersectiuns. and those polntsmen d~'plllYl!d along Bl'!'tl'ams Ruad have

till' task of ensin ing that [i. trums Road southbound, between I'it/I'0Y Street and

Hezuideuhout Stl'l.'I.'I. is kepr nll)ving, as this is tit" .'xil rout,' of till' Park and Ride husl.!s

al1d ll1inihus ..taxis fl'lll11 1111.'I'recinct.

M,..tl'llj11l1ilan TI';llli.: is ;,b.. I'l.'sp"l1,ihlt.' tor lh.'I'I!l) ing p"llltSI1h.'I111lllt,' Bezuideuhout Park

Park and Rid .., Sik alt,,1' v.. II.'1t 1.'\'\.'111, III as,isl but It hw,I.'s and vehicl ..,s gl.'lling into and out

lit lih.' Palk, i "I' hil'g ...r event». ~ktr"I1(llilan 'l'ratfic is 1''''SllllllSihl,' 1'111'assigning

pointsmen ttl all the other l'urk ;tlld Rid,' \'1.'1ll1 ..'s,

Metropolium Tr.uf ..'I'IlI\l\k's haITkad," \lllh,' r\lhal1lhla Th ..-atre whiclt til,' stall Ill' tho

Til,',III'~ 11)i,'1lI'I;I,'\.' a ..'J',I" lillo'parkill!', al,'a ill tHIIlI III the Alhamh .t Theatre. in order III

sak'b~lIal'\l tllis '11'\.'a 1\11'their lI',I.', Till' .;I,,:.ill(.' lin (II Ih,.' t'IIII,IlIl;,' alld t'\lt 10 the slip way

on SI\\.'\\I i:'ht Av ..'IIU,,, allltlg,ilil.'llw l,lhanll,'"huq' 'Ivchnical ('Ill 1t'gl.', III order 10 SI.'':UI'I.!

this alL'a t,'1 Alhambra Theatre pall"I1", rL'I1'.IIIIS 1111.' 11.",j1l1tlsihillly d tilt' Alhamhr«

'l'11l'atll' ,



2 TilE ELLIS I'ARK PIU:CI:'>lCT '('IUFFIC :\;\;1> TRANSPORTATION

;"IANAGE!\IENT PLr\NS

2,1 lutrnductlon

As was illdkatl'd ill till.' international 1.'\ a 111P1.:;. , the implemcntatiun of 1i"lITk and

transportation manag\'llwllt pi ails requires the involvement Ill' numerous agencles or

roleplayer«. The rulcplayers involved at till;' 1'lIis Park Precinct and their respective

respunslhilities arc defined ill this section. Alsll provided in this section arc the complete

deuuls of the various trallic and transportation lllanattl.'lll,'nt plans that haw 1\,'1.'11

developed II II' the l'rccinct and are implemented 1111 event days depending on the nature

and venue of the 1.'\\~11I h\.'ill)! held,

") ..,~... TIll' Rolt'phl)l'I'S lind 'l'helr Respouslbllltles

Many Ill' til", roleplaycrs involved at thl.' Ellis Park Precinct are Greator Johannesburg

Trnnsitioual Metropolltuu Council (i.J'i'!\W) Depnrtmcnt» and in. iude:

!\ktm(1111 linn 'l'ratllc:

Metropol itan Bus S\.'!'vi..:I.'s:

Metropolitan Public Safl.!ty:

Metrupolitun lnfrustructure and ·r'e chnical Services:

Metropolitan Planning, Urbanisutiun and Envlronrucntul Planning:

!\1l)trllplll itan Spun;

Ml.'tlllplll iran P.I!'b, Bilt,lIlkal (Iank'n, Nature Rl.'~'I,,'I'\'\.'s, {\'nll.'Il.'ri<.'S and

1.1ltlhlgk;ti (Iank-ns and

~ktJ'Pplllitall (\lljll1l';lt,' Servicex.

Tilt' 1l11lH 'ouncil n1!t.'play,'rs include:

1\h'tl'lI' Wits Rail S,'I\i-'I.'S;

till' South Atric.m 1','lk, SI.'J'\ ii, ','S,

lit,' ,fl1ilalllll.',hlllg St,ldiUIIl \I,llla,~l'I1h'III;

til,' lIlis l'ark St:ldnlill !\l.tna:"'Ilh'llt alld

tit" Sland,lId Hank :\1,'11,1 \I.III,I!'t.'llIi.'1l1

II



1,2 The Ml'il'an and South Atrium Expvrienev

An extensive literature Sl';U\'iJ Wit' umlertaken ill <Ill ;,tll.'lIlpl tl1 find similar examples (If

traffic alld (l'anspOl'tathlll management plans in Atricu, but documentation Ill' this nature

was 110t !(IUlld, In South ;\t'l'ka though, the IW":l.'ssity of impk'lllelllillg trank and

trunsport.uion management plans fill' specific venues and events is only just bt.'ginnillg III

he realised. Consultation with Ilk' Cap I.' Town Traffic Dl.'l'artnh.'nt revealed that trank

management plans have heen established till' .he Newlands Cricket and Rugby Stadia in

Cape Town. These plans involve tht.' closure of certain I'l'ads around the stadia, and a

section of roadway wlthin th, cordoned-ott area is reserved for the parking of private hire

buses and coaches. NIl Park-and-Rulv service has been implemented hy the local bus

operator. I\lallY slll'~t<ltol's Illah' us,' otth ..' Metro rail service which has a railway suulon

lmmcdlately .ullacent III the stadia, ('arking around Ihl.'sI:' stadia is Vl,'I'Y limited alld a

number Ill' schools in the urea ~"'I parking on their propertiex.

The plans fur the l-llis Park Prl'.:ilh't are 1111.'first permanent tratfic and transportutlon

plans lu he implt.'lllt.'llll:'d ill South Africa iIl~l)l'plll'atillg both trattlc and transportation

(Park·alld·Rid,.'l ;lsPt.''':ls, Since the implementutlon otthe I:'llis Park plans ill 191)4. more

,lIld 111111',' event spectators in Juham.eshurg are I:'\pt.'l.'til1!!, Park-and-Ride type servlces to

h\,' provided to events. ball1ph.'s of this are tilt.' Park-and Rhle service that has been

estubllshed 1111 the Wanderers Cricket Stadium ill J\lhallnl,'~hurg, a trutflc and

rmnsport.ulon management plan thaI W,·· implclllt.'llkd for the Atrlcan CliP of Nations

Sll":":1,'1'Tournament at the Hrst Nathllial Balik Stadium south of Johannesburg in early

I()')() and a Park 'and Ritk' s\,'l'vh.',' that \\<JS ilvajl"hl~ lor a majnr all (Jay concert staged

.u the Kyalaml Race Track north III Johannesburg, nil 2() (),tn!l,'r JlJ%,

10



Tilt.' reservation system could then guaLllllt.'l· that those with rescrv.uiuns would get a scat

on a Park-and-Ride bus within a :'j1<.',itk 20 minute time period This limited possible

unccrtalnty un the pan of potL'lltial 1 ill':l s about thl.' convenience of laking the bus and the

people with bus reservations could be SUI't! that till y '. .Iuhl arrive at their event Oil lime.

in comfort, and with a minimum of luxs.

To facilitate the jlllW 01 Park-and ..Rid!.' buses. the freeway ort-rumps losest to the

Olympic venues were dcsign.ucd as "bus only" and bus prioritv ~ I,·.:ts were established

in the surrounding area so that buses had dedicated, exclusive Ian . in h.ith directions

eutcring and k'aving the area. In order to direct Olympic snectators 10 the Park-and ..Ride

sites. and to manage trattlc most ctfectively. a series of Olympic traffic signs were

designed and placed on the 11\· ..·\\ays and streets, To market the services. an Olympic

section in the Los Angeles Times f'.. 1(, ,.'d Olymplc-reluted transportatlon hints. advising

spectators to usc the Park-and-Ri I • service to Olympic events. Also. just prior to the

Garnes. a ticket buyers !~uidl.', I.'mphasi-.in!! hus trunspnrt.uion, was mailed to all Olympic

ticket holders.

At the recent Atlantu Olympics in July IlJl)()'\ no parking was avullahle at the Olympic

venues. Instead, a Park-and -Rkle system was set up and cur IHII'ks were built at struteglc
points around the freeways which circle Atlanta from where spectators were bused to

venues OJ' Ilsl.'d the light rail system. Freeways had lanes dedicated to this Olympic traffic

so that buses coukl be speedy and reliable. The cust orusing this trnnsportation was then

built lnro the tkkl.'l price till' 1111.'Olympic Willi,', 'II that lin the day it was valid, the event

ticke. could he used tin the buses Ill' light rail till' the whole day.

FI'OIll the allll\',' lntcrnational experiences and examples it "an he x..-en that due til the

lucrease in til,' number Ill' major special events, extensive prillI' nlannlng 1111'such events

is [1c':lIll1ing essential. I.'spl.'.;ially with rcgard til traffic and trunsponution nunagcmcnt

plans, Ill' ill simple krill', in /'I.'tlil1t' sP"I.'I,1[l1r, [II and trom til,' event with the minimum

Ill' dl.'lay and inconvenience .ll1d \\ ith minim«! 11I1Jl",t lin .ulj.icent arvas: ''''Ill.' examples

dcmunstr.uc till.' common aspl.'l.'ls ill the planning convidcrutions in ensuring tluu till.' most

effective plans ur c• implemcmcd 'II that till' 1.'\·I.'l1t1.:'111 [1" a SlIt:I:,'SS,



ii) More pcopl, us ...• puhl lc transport leaving till.' event than use it to the event. This

was attributed tll people g~tting a lilt «I the event and then using public transport

to get horne.

iii) Public transport tures have a signitlcant impact on (ill! public transport modal

share.

The study concluded hy recommend ing the fill 111\\ ing:

i) When at all plIs,ihk', a regularly s-.:hl!du\l!d pu\)\k transport service ~,hllUhl be

provided to the events.

ii) Speclul events should hI.) held on weekends: alternauvcly their starting times on

w ...•ekday:; should he delayed to allow event attemlees 11l01'\) time utter work to
turm car pools or use puhllc transport.

iii) Public trunsport v ....hicles should he given priority at the event WIlUt'. to make it

more attruct've to USl' public transport,

As part of the last recommemlntlon. the study lndicat d that private v ehicle drivers n e ed

tu be given Incentives tIl shin Irum their privat ...• v hlcle to public transport. Such

incentlves include clos ed-In parking and dmp oil points fur public transport vehicles.

right-nf-way entrance and exit from the event sil,' and bus-only lanes Oil uppronches to

the site.

The most obvious example lit" events tor \\ hich specltlc tratflc and transpllrtation plans

art' I.'stahlislll.'d is fur th ....Olymplc Garnes, wherever they might h ...• held. At the Los

Ang el....s Olympics in 11)1\.1". 'ITI advance reservation system was deslgruxl 1(11'the Park-

and-Ride Sl'rVI..:\.' that was s,'IUP and this proved successful. The gnals uf this res e rvatlon

s:.st ....m Wc I\' two-told: one gll,li wa' (II pI"I.\"id,· an atlr.lc'liVl· service til patrons and the

other t~llal \\ a~, (II ,'n,lhk' lh v, "'\\'1 lit SI.'I"\ kc' pr!l\ idt'd \II Ill' tailllr"d ttl demaml. which

aistl enabled th~ ...'Ilk-k'ilt lIS i.' Ill' l",rslIlln,'1 and equipment. Rvsvrv.uions wer c' available

h:, mail. ll\,'r the' t I.'k I'hll III.' and in 1'1'1"1111.



III IlJH7, the Washington University drew up a transportation management program to

accommodate the increaxcd ..:ap,l-:ity or its sports stud ium ''. The main components of that

r .ogram included the creation of Park-and- Rid ..' sites. incentives til use public transport

and II marketing program III promote increased USl.' of non-automobile modes. The

successful lmplemcntntlon or the plan required the continuing and co-operative effort

between all the agencies involved ill setting up till.' plan, Also, a monlturing program was

set up to ensure that til .., gllals of the plan WI.'(I.' met and til provide a means to revise the

plan if required.

Efforts to market the program included:

promotlunal information mailed to season ticket hold ...rs:

public service announcements lin !l1I:al radill and television:

puhl it; service messages un the stad ium scnrebuard aml

special promotional events til publicisc the Purk-and-Rlde and other public

transport services.

Operntional aspects (If the Park-and-Rid,' that were carefully considered included
t.lstablishing the required number of bus supervisors. the number of buses, the routing of

buses to the stadium and 11111stlmpurtantly, the loading of passengers at the conclusion

of the game, A colour-coded syste.n was estnhl lshed to as. ist passengers in finding thelr

post-gnme illatiing area. COIOlll'·l.'odl.'d signs were pla":t.'d in till.' tront and side windows

or the Park ..and..Ride bUSt'S ';OI'l\'SIHlIHling to large . coloured signs held hy I'urk-urul-Ride

attendants. To speed the loading PIll':t'SS. people paid till' (he bus trip only as they

alighted from the bus at the Park ..and ..Ride parking area.

In 11)1)0. a study was conducted in nine large nvtropolitun ar,-,as in the United Stal,'" to

gain further knowledge of the impact lit' maior special events such as concerts anti

sporting events ". The results (If that study, and partkularly as thl.'Y relate ttl public

transport. were as I(lIIIlWS:

i) At \,'-'IllI'-'S where public transport was available, an average of ll,'} percent of the

total spectatorx allL'nding that event used th ..' public tran:,p"rt.

7



A key element In the succes of such traffic and transportation management plans is

L -ctive co-ordlnatiou and cummunicatlon between all parties involved in devising and

implementing them.

In Il)S6. a World Exposition was held in the City of Vancouver, Canada'". III attempting

to provide transpnrnulon services to this event it was recognised that maximum

dependency should he placed on opcrutional. low-cost system improvements. such as

investigating transportation system management options. ruther than major capital

investments in system improvements. From the transportation planning experience gained

from this Expu, guidelines fur the planning uf major events were drawn up. These

included:

i) The most critical challenge al rl.!\:ting transportation planning is the prediction of

the total level and dlstrlbutlon of visitor attendance. This input is a functlon not

only of the charucteristlcs of the event. hut also of the marketing effurts for the

event.

li) Generally, there is sufficient Ilexlbllity within an urban structure to accommodate

the majol increases in trnnsportation access and parking requirements assoclated
with mujor specla] events.

iii) While transporuulon planning procedures and parameters for major speclal events

ure sulTkk'ntly WI!Il ..defined t,l provide guidance, the uniqueness of the event, its

site and regional context are enough to produce very ditferent problems and

solutions.

iv) It is quitl' I~'asihll.! tl) plan and implement maim special events within the context

of \.'stahl ishcd inst ltutional structures. with the co-ord illation of the many relevant

agl'llci~s h~ing the major ,·hallt.'Ilt!l'. The only ditficulty associared with the co-

ordination tunction h.rs tIl dtl with hudg\!l,.ry contributions.

(1



ii) Truftlc olflcer cuntrols: this involves the USI.! of traffic officers IIII' the event to

provide controls at sigualised intersections and at other critical intersectlons.

iii) Signinj.\: traffic control signs for tho! event including regulatory signing, guidance

signing and warning signs. These includ ....permanent as well as temporary signs,

A procedure that has received considerable success is the use of colour-ended

guidance signs.

IV) CI'O\\d eontrul: this relates to such uctivirles as truffle otficer direction oftraffic

at conflict points between vehicle and pedestrian movements and the

establishment uf vehicle-free wile, near the stadia.

v) Trunspurtullun USt' lnccnrlves: these largely involve operational procedures to

favour the routing of public tunsport vehicles as well as public information

systems 10 encourage the use Ill' puhl ic transport.

vi) Speclul parking zones: this primarily relates to the concept of estahlishing bus-

only parking zones or zones for the private hire buses ,'lose to the venue.

Wh.u is also crucial is '1 gllod public lntormatloo system. The best plans can fall apart

if the travelling public do no; KIHlW of these plans. Another crucial aspect is that the

estab) ishecl pr.ms should he tlexlhle so that they can be muulded to tit each type of event

thaI occurs at the fucility, For example, an all-clay athletics meeting at a v -nue which

results in a number of people corning and going throughout the day, will place a different

demand on the !'\lad network tll a soccer match, \1 ith the same traffic plans implemented

to different degrees.

One of the principu] objectives uf a traffic management plan is ,II maximise the traffic-

carrying capacity of the road system with low-cost truffle engineering measures. Usually,

\lnly lilllik'd funds are available for m;ljlll' capital improvements such as road widening

or even p:u king structures.



1.1 The lnternatlonul Experience

in his paper entitled "Transportation Planning for Stadia and Arenas". Joseph Guyton" I

provides some insight into the changing perceptions regarding major special events, He

points out that it was not long ago that sUI11'~truffle planners followed the philosophy that

the major sporting or other events occurred on such few occasions in a year that they did

not deviate from the philosophy of lli.!signing taclllties for the 30th highest hr .rr u , til:

volume of the year, In other words. truffle flows might exceed the 30th highest hour of

the year. hut they did so only five or six times a year, However, the increasing number

of major events and the increasing interest in such events. has highlighted the need for

sound planning to accommodate the crowds attending such events,

It is essentially when demand exceeds supp,y that alternative planning becomes necessary.

i.e. truffle may be greater than street capaclty, and the delays may be unacceptahle and

even seem Intolerable. Usually. parking demand exceeds the site parking capacity and

there is often a wry negative public reaction. Even though the spectators of major events

often expect a traffic problem at the event. there is an inherent limit to public acceptance

of that incun. enience, particularly when these occurrences become more frequent.

In most I.!<\S\)S "permanent" solutions to these situatlons are unaffordahle anti it is at these

times that the truffle engineer is often .:alled upon til implement "quick fix" measures,

The recognition of the lle\)d (\1 implement such measures is demonstrated by the Institute

of Transportation Engineers'." establishing a committee entitled "Transportation Planning

fur Stadia and MUltipurpose Arenas". tasked to 11I'I.)pat'~ an lnformation report on this

subject, That commluee identlfled truffle operations procedures that have been used to

case the traffic flow and circulation for these major events. Generally speaking. these

operntlona; meaSUI\'S can he grllup,'d into six categories:

i) Increased stn'l't capucity: this involves measures such as converting two-way

strevts tn one-way streets. using parking prohibitions along major access routes

and the use of turning restrictions.



The areas between these stadia have been beautified with the planting of 'Tees. grass and

shrubs. and trank .:;:lmed through the introduction of roundabouts and speed humps. On

most event days. those roads that pass through the Precinct are closed til private vehicles,

ami the Precinct is pedcstrianised. allowing the tree flow of pedestrians around and

between the stadia. An informal trading management system has been established with

IlUJ110I'llUS informal trading stalls scattered throughout the Precinct. These stalls are hired

nut tu informal traders on event days. and trading in the Precinct is allowed to take place

only from these stalls.

The Ellis Park Stadium has a capacity uf about (15 000 people seated, the Johannesburg

Stadium. 37 000 seated and the Standard Bank Arena, about 5 000 people seated.

However, the Precinct docs nut have any tormal parking available fur the spectators to

these venues, except fur surue areas that are reserved for vt.!ry important person (VIP)

parki'1g. On event days at any of these venues, the streets surrounding the Precinct tire

jam-packed with parked vehicles. and must businesses and industries sell their off-street

parking areas to these spectators,

In 1994. when the consrruction 'If the Joh.mnesburg Stadium and the upgrading of the

Precinct began. the then Roads Directorate of the Greater Johannesburg Transitional

Metropolituu Council (OJTMC) recognised the impact that these projects would have on

the accesslhll ity uf the Precinct in that the parking space that had been available in the

Precinct, would be lust. (The area on which the Johannesburg Stadium is built, was

vacant land previously used for parking on event days.) It was this that prumpted the

then Roads Dlrectorate to investigate and implement traffic and transportation

management plans 1'01' the various stadia ami the Precinct as a whole.

The illlpll.:'lll(.'nt;ltioll of suLi} Irank and transportatilHl managell1"nt plans is in line with

the lnteruational approach whereby proper plans are set tip to accommodate large crowds

at events. In order to l'slahlbh the gl.'lll'ral rationale behind such planning, the

internutlonal ex peri en 1:1.' was invcsriguted.
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2.4.4 TI\l' Ellis Pm'l, S\I il11111inJ,( Pool

No tralfic management measure are put into place lor events at thl! l.llis ("Ii k Swimming

Pool. as shown in [, igure 5,

2.4.5 Slmultuneous events

When events are scheduled tor the swimming IllH)1 ,IS well as one, two or all of the other

stadia ill the Preclnct sunultaneously. and the l'ark-and-Ride is in opcratiou, specia!

provislun is made for the swimmers attending the event al the swimming puol . It is not

Icnslblc to suggl.'st that the swimmers mak .., USI.' of the Park ..and-Ride service. and

therefore vehicles transpllrling the swimmers are alluwed into the tratflc cordon tll park

in the parking area III the east of rue swimming pool. Till.' area o[lpositl.' this parking urea

(across Erin/Ptu'': Street) can also lie used to uccommodate overflow parking, Numerous

galas al the swimming pool haw in the past been cancelled because 110 provlslon had been

made for swimmers 011 days when th ..' other sladia alSll had events.
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2." TIll' Trulfl« \\lanaj!l'llIl'nt Plans 1'01' the Stadia in the Ellis Park Precinct

The rratflc managl.'nwnt plans that are illlpli.'m<.'Ill<,'d prior ttl an event taking place at any

of the stadia within the Precinct were formulated in close cnnsultution with Metropolitan

Truffle, The Technlcal Division of Metropolitan Truffle is responsible for the setting out

of all the necessary equipment required to implement these 1 .lns and the erection and

flipping-over of all signage. Separate traffic management plans haw been establlshed for

each or the stadia and details of th ese plans ur e provid ed in this section,

2.4.1 The Johannesburg Stadium

The traltlc management plan that is put into place prior to, during and until at least 11Ill.'

hour after ,;n event at the Johannesburg Stadium. is shown in Figure 2. The figure is

se1 r-explannn iry.

2,".2 TIll' Ellis PHI'Ii. Suullum

The traffic 'l1anag..:mllnt pl'1I1 that is put into place prior to. during :1I1d rntil at least one

hour aft,'r an event at the Ellis Park Stadium. is shown In Figure J. The figure is also

scl f-explnuatory.

2 .... 3 TIll' Stundurd Bunk Aronu

Trutflc management measures are only put into place till' events at the Standard Bank

/\1'1.·l1a\\ hen the Park ,Ind Rilk' SI.'I'\ ic ..' is in 'lp ..-r.uiun. The tratfic management plan that

is 11l'! illill pl.ice prior to, timing "ltd until at I<.';I,t 1I1lt.' hour alter an event at tilt.' Arenn,

is SItI\\\'1l il\ ligurc 4. ,\gain. the tiu II r,' is s<,'I!·t.'\plallattll-Y. If tit e Park-and-Ride servlc ...

i~ nllt ill tlll<.'I"J!itll1, 11,1 tralll.: 111,111.1/'1.'111\.'111 1llt.·aSlll'..'S ;11...• put int» pl.l":t.', as shown in

[igUI\' ::;,

2()



vii) Liaison with Metro-Wits Rail Services tIl ensure that the train service is not

ignored. Once the re-development of the Johannesburg Station has been

completed, the availability of this service should also he extensively marketed.

Finally. rhc Operations Co-ordinator continually looks for ways to market the bus Park-

and-Ride service and is assisted in this regard hy Metropolitan Bus Services. Marketing

of the train Park-and-Ride service should also be included in any marketing efforts, once

this service is available.



iii) Providing the promoters uf concerts all the details about the Park-and-Ride

service, The UIlUS is then on tilt.' promoter tn assist in the marketing of the use

of the Park-and-Ride service, hy including the relevant information in their

advertising of the concert.

For sporting events, the Operations Co-onlinator is responsible for the timeous

drafting (If a press release, dL'tailing the Park-and-Ride service, which is then

distributed to the media.

iv) Forwarding the details or the Park-and-Ride service to all the contact people at

the Park-and-Ride WIlUl;'S prior to each event. These venues include:

1\1arks Park:

Milpark Holiday Inn Garden Court:

Devonshire Hotel:

Parktonian Hotel:

Carlton Hotel:

Johannesburger Hotel and

Wits University.

v) Liaison \\ uh all the venues at the Ellis Park Precinct in order to uhtain regular

updatl's of fixture lists for euch venue. including the swimming pool. This

enables, to some degree. tilt.! ru I'\I' ,1I'l1 planning of the Park-und-Ride service.

l"-'tail~ of 1(1l'tlh:ollling _'WIl!.' 'In.' relayed to Mdropolitan Bus Services,

Metrnpnlltun Tratflc and Metropnlitun Public : afety to enable them to schedule

their personnel lor these events

vi) The continual monitoring orthe Park-and Ride service in 1l1'd,'1' to ensure that any

problems that ari",' are addrl.'ss,'d timeously This lncludes problems at the

Precinct as \\~II as at th~ Park -and Ride venues.

IX



2.3 TIll' Operutiuns Co-ordinator

The Operations Co-ordinator is responsible I'm Iiaisun between and co-ordination of all

the rolepluyers. including buth the Council and n.m-Council rolepluyers. The Operations

Co-ordinatur has a working knowledge III all the aspe.:ts pertaining til the operations of

the Park-and-Ride service, as well as all the related aspects that need to be addressed

priur tn each event at the Precinct for which the Park-and-Ride operates, The Operations

Co-ordinator is also responsible fur the following, prior to each event for which the Park-

and-Ride servlce operates:

i) Providing Metropolitan Tram" with the Park-and-Ride information so that this

Information can he included on the variable message signs that are located on the

freeway's around Johannesburg.

ii) Liaison with the Jl,!lltllrways Division of Metropolitan Infrastructure and

Technical Services to arrange fill' the details and date of a forthcomlng event at

the Preclnct for which the Park-and-Ride service will be operating. to be included

on the Park-and- Ride direction signs that have been erected around etch Park-

and-Ride venue. The Mororways Division is lufurmed which Park-and-Ride

venues will be in uperation fur a particular event. since, for Standard Bank Arena

events. only two Park-and-Ride venues are used.

The Park-and-Ride direction signs are located at all the strategic intersectlons

around the Park-and-Ride venues, directing motorists to these venues. The signs

show the universal Park-and-Ride symbol on them and spcclty "Ellis Park

Events". They were designed with loose. removable slats on them and it is 011

these slats that specltic event d\!tails and dates are placed, As suun as possible

after an event. Motorways Divi .lon 1'1.'11111\·esthese slats from the signs. so as til

avoid the slats h~ing stolen. as happened alter the Rugby World Cup. A plan

slHlwing a typical Park and Ride direction sign is contained in Appendix A.

Pcruiancnt signs III this n.iun 'c• arlo' aisil intended III serve as a turm nf mark-·ting

ol'the Park -and-Ride s,'r\'i,e
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The Ellis Park Stadium Management is responsible tor appointing a security company to

man the security gate's around their stadium. which are closed on Ellis Park Stadium

event days. An initial ticket check is dune at these gates and the personnel from the

various businesses within the security cordon gain access til their premises through the

gates 011 the southern xide Ill' (he stadium. It is also the responsibility of the Ellis Park

Stadium Management to ensure that these security gales are properly and securely re-

opened utter an event at the stadium.



2.2.9 i\h,tro-Wits Rail Servires

Metro-Wits Rail Services is responsible for operating a train shuttle service to the Ellis

Park Statton trorn the Johannesburg Station. Also, all Metro train services passing

through the Ellis Park Station. stop at the station Oil event Jays. Metro-Wits is also

responsible for provkling security personnel on those trains that are specifically operated

tor major events at the Precinct. Details llr the train operation;' , , the Precinct are

provided in Section 2.5.3,

2.2.10 TIll' So, ~h Afrlcun Polin' Services (SAPS)

The SAPS is responsible for law enforcement in and around the Ellis Park Precinct, and

their visibility is particularly required in areas around the Precinct wnere large groups of

people gather, such as at the Park-and-Ride pick-up points alter an event. It is here that

pick-pockets have been known to operate. For evening events in particular. strong SAPS

presence is required in and around the Precinct. For major international events such as

the Rugby World Cup that was held in May and June 1995. the SAPS is responsible for

till' surveillance of the Park-and-Ride venues and the bus routes to the Ellis Park Precinct.

The Precinct falls under the [urisdlction of the Ieppe Pollee Station.

2.2.11 The Juhunnoxhurg Studlum, ElIi~ Park Stadium lind Standard Bunk Arena

munnuemcnt

The stadia managements have th-ir <1\\1 'bil ities v, irh respect to the hosting of an

event at their respective .,tatiia. It is 111", \ c. their responsihihty til liaise with the

relevant UJT~lC Departmeuts on m.uters l1l' relevanc ..' to those Departments. ami vice

versa. The various stadia al\ll liais ..' with the Operations Co-ordinator in order to

distribute their respective fixture lists and co-ordinate such matters as the Park-anti-Ride

service, or any other F'recinct matters.

l'i



2.2.5 Metropr.Iltun Plunnlng, Urbunlsutlun and Environmentul Planning

The Public Convenience Section f Metropolitan Planning, Urbanisatiun and

Environmental Planning is responsible fur the cleaning. supply or stores/materiuls and the

repairs/maintenance of all public toilet factlities in and around the Precinct incllld; '! the

facllitles in the bus terminus tu the south of the Ellis Park Stadium. This eo: ..;,. q

public conveniences inside the stadia.

2.2.6 Metropullum SPOl'l

A representative of Metropulitun Spurt serves as the Operations Co-ordinator anti is

I'espollsiblt.) fur the overall ~o-(lrdinatioll of all the actlvities in and around the Precinct.

including the "supervision" of all uf the tasks ant! functions listed here. The full

respunsibillties Dr the Operations Co-ordinator are defined in Section 2.3. Metropolitan

Sport also assists in the dlstrihutlon of mediu lnlormution and is responsible (ill' all issues

related to the Ellis Park Swimming Pool.

2.2.7 Melropulltun Parks, Butanlcul Garden, Nature Rl·SI'I'n"., Cemeteries and

Zoological Gurdens

Metropol iran Parks, Botanical Garden, Nature Reserves, Cemeteries and Zoological

Gardens is responsible fIll' any issues that might arise pertaining III some of the Park-and"

Ride venues, tor example, Bezuidcnhout Park and the Rand Stadium, which are located

011 Council property.

2.2.8 Metropolltnn CUI'POl'all' Servlcex

Mctropolitun Corporate SI.'I"Iices assbts Metropolitan Sport with media correspondence,

as well as arLllll!illg "'l' til .., Inc'lu ..inn III' 1',,·i<.'1;tnt inllllm;ltiollllll til" on hold nll.'.~.'agt.' that

is plaYl'lI when a !1I,'I' ..on h.r- kkph'llh.'d the ("IUn(!!.
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Sl'l'III'it~ ilt till' Park-and-Ride ,l'lllll'S

l\11.'11'(lp(llitall Public Sal'l.'ty d"'pl<IY, I1l.'l's(ll1lwl iiI allot' the Park-and-Rid e venues that are

hl.'ing used lin all event day, (.II,,'\.' S ..•...tion 2,2 lin Roleplaycr» and Responsihilitics.)

Fares and ticket sl'llill~

At the time Ill' preparillg this project report, a return ticket till' the Park-and-Ride service

cost RS.Ol) per perxon from all tit ..' Park uul Ride venues Tickets are hllught at the Park-

and- Ride venues. eithl.'1' trom a hand held ticket dislh.'llsing machine operated hy a 1vIBS

olflcial. or fr.un tkh,t ~l'lling vans til,lt r-.lBS sometime 1'1,11:1.',at till.' Park-and-Ride

ven II\.'s , FIll' major events at 1111.' stadia III 111<.' Precinct, such as internutlonal concerts Ill'

spurts l11al.:11I.'s. the ticket sl.'I1in!.' vans ,hllllid be used, pal'lil:ul,lrly at thl,) 111111'1.' popular

Park-aml-Ride venues such as Marks (lark and Hezuidenhout Park.

Drop-off lind pick-up points in !Ill' Precinct

The Fourth, Park, Erin .ind I;itll oy Streets corridor is a one-way bus corrido: Oil event

days, us is Miller SllWI I.'asthlllllld between Park Street and Hertrams .:oad. Till.' buses

drop uff their passl.'ngl.'rs at the deslgnated drop ulf points along these corridors within

the Precinct. This ensures that passengers know exactly where til find thelr corrvct buses

an ..'r the c'\\'nl. 1'1.'1'111uncn t flip·signs. colour-coded uccording to the <':1l11l11l'S ol'the Park-

and ,Rid\.' I'IlUtl.'S, have been d,'siglWd til huth indicate the Park and Ride pick up points

in tit .., Precinct, and Ii) direct "[l,·.:tal(lls III till.' v.rrious other l'ark-and Ride pick-up puints

in till' Pr ...ciuct. Til,' Ik'si:!Ilatl'" .11"'1' (III and pick lip points arlo' shown in Figure !) fill'

till.' Johannv..hlllg and I.lli .. Park Stadia and ligurc 10 tor till.' St.lIldard Bank Aren«, while

lit,' flip ~,i1'11S used til indi,atl.· till.' Park an.l Ridl.' pick up pllillts are shown in Ap[wndix

('.

.\'i



:1:

For concerts that take place lin Saturday and Sunday. the Park-aml-Ridc service

begins three hours prior to till! stal'ting time of the support act of the concert.

This enables those concerr-gocrs who haw bought standing room tickets, to gl!t

to the V '111' ,ltively early and "reserve" their place. On weekdays, the service

begins at 18:]0. again because ut the municipal bus service that MBS operates.

However, for the BUll Jnvi Concerts at the Johannesburg Stadium ill November

and December 11)1)5. an early afteruoon service operated between 13:00 and

14-:JO from one Ill' tit ..' Park and-Ride \'l!I1U,'S, This enabled parents. concerned

about the safety uf their c liildren glling tu the concerts. to drop otf their children

at this Park-und ..Ride venue and then fetch them from this WIlUe utter the

cone ..'I'\S. This alsll as,;istcd in r ..'li\)\ing traffic congestion at the Precinct. as

parents did 1111\ It..!\'\,' to fetch their children trnm outslde the stadium. For future

concerts. a similar urrang ..-ment should he considered.

The service runs every 20 mlnutes. and operates until halt-an-hour before the
main act is due on stagl.' ,

Aner the concert, till.' ::l.'S continue tu operate until one hour aftl!r tltt' concert

has ended, nr at least until all concert-go ..'rs have Id't the Precinct.

,I,

1-\ If' con certs that take place on Saturday and Sunday. the l'ark-and-Ride service

hegins two hours prior to tit" stal'til\!! time lit' th .., support act lit' the concert. On

weekdays, the service h,'gll\s .u I~\:.~l),Th .., service runs \)\'\,!I'J' half-an-hour. and

oper.u ..s until halt-nn hour 11,,·li'I..' tit ..' 11\.111\ ad is due ,11\ stat!1.',

After the cone v-rt, the hUSl'S conuuuc til operate until 1)111.' hour alter th e' <':1l1\<':\'!1'l

has ended.



Bus routes

The bus mutes have been s[w,iti..;,dly ideutitied as th~ routes with the least truffle

congestion. both before and utter an I.!VI.!Ilt. Although the routes might he a little longer

ill distance and might s,'!.!111to he indirect, it is on these routes that the buses keep moving

alld do not get canght ill trank jams, The Pad, -and- Ride hus routes are included in

Appendix B, Also shown on these plans are the locations of the pick-up points outside

the hotels along these routes. Permanent signs. indicating these locations, have been

erected outside each of these hotels.

Park-und-klde tlmetuhle

The starting time uf the Park-and-Ride service is dependent 011 the nature of the event

taking pluce h. I.' Precinct. and aho th,' day of the week.

:,:

1,'01' rugby and soccer matches that tuke place Oil Saturday and Sunday, the Park-

and-Ride SI.'I'\'II:I.' hl.')!ins one hour before the Ill'st curtain-raiser. 01' if there is no

curtuln raiser, two-and-a-half hours prior tll the kick-off time of the match, On

week days, because Ill' MilS's commitment til operate the municlpal bus service,

tilt.! Park-and Ride b,'gins at IH:.W. Thl.' 'o.'I'VI..:t.! runs 1.'\'0.'1)1 20 minutes, and

IIp'''l'atl,.'s until hal f ,III hour hvlure the kick IlIT time of th ... main match:

AII,'r till.' main match. the service runs untll onc-and-a-half hours utter the I1nal

whistle. This i.'nahl!.!s s[w-:tatllt's in thl.! numerous suites to I!nilly the hllspitality

u!' the suites hcfurc I...aving til,' stadia,

.n
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All the buses "I'~rating lin the Park-and Rid", !'IIUtl'S are identified by a plaque of the

relevant colour. 111~1I:l'd(Ill the trout ,'II.'~lI:h hus. '1'~i.'iI\lng that hus's destination. The

intention (II lh~s~ I'I~lqll~s i, til "I1,II1I"'l'a""'11,'\.'1'S til quickly, and confidently, idl.'lllify and

board buses after an event:

For major international events at the Standard Bank Arena, only two of the four Park-

and-Ride routes are operated. This is due to the capacity uf the Arena being much

smaller than that of the Ellis Park and Johannesburg Stadia. The two Park- and-Ride

routes to the Standard Bank Arena, and .he related traffic cordon, are shown

diagrummatically in Figure X, and in c lude:

1. Vl'l111l' :\'llllW:

Venue Address:

Colour or Route:

Pick-up Pnin! ('II Route:

Address:

Pick-up Point en Route:

Adell'l'SS:

Pick-up Polnt en Route:

Adell'l'SS:

2. Venue Nnme:

Colour 01' Route:

Unlverslly or the Wltwntersrand

Eno ch Sontonga Drive entrance

West Campus

Yellow

Devoushire Hotel

in front of Hotel

Jorlssen Street

BRAAMFONTElN

Purktonlun 11011'1

':111' Slmmunds/Harrison Street & De

Korte Street
BRAAMHJNTE(N

Jolumneshurgor Ilntel

':11l' Smlt Street and Twist Street

JOUBERT PARK

Bezuldeuhout Park

Ohservatury Avenue I.'ntr.1I1':!.!

Ik/u i.lcnhout Park

[)1:WFTSHOI· (N,,';!r Cyrildl.'lw)

(Jllll.'
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The Park-und-Rlde V('nUl'S and routes

fool' events at the Johannesburg Stadium arul the Ellis Park Stadium, four Park-and-Ride

routes operate. These routes are colour-coded and include:

I. Venue Nume:

Venue Address:

Colour' of' Route:

Pick-up Point 1'11 Route:

Address:

2. Venue Name:

Venue Address:

Colour of' Routt':

Pick-up Point en Route:

Addres»:

:I: Pick-up Point l'1I Route:

Address:

Pil'k-up Point en Routl':

Address:

Marks 1'111'1\

Orange Road entrance

cnr Orange Road and Mazoe Road

HU\tARENTIA

R.:d

Mllpark GUl'CiL'n Court Holiday Inn

':111' Owl Stree: and Empire Road

MILPARK

University of' the Wltwntersrnnd

Enoch Suntonga Drive entrance

West Campus

Yellow

Devunshlre Ilo(l'l

in front of Hole!

J orissen Street

[3RAAMFONTEIN

Purktuniun Iioll'!

cnr Simmonds/Hurrison Street & DI.!

Kllrte Street

BRAAtvtH)N'L.l: ,

Johunnesburucr lIotl'!

1.'111 Smit Street and Twist Street

Jot BUH PARK

"I'"~I



2.S TIll' Trunxportutiun Munugcmen! Plans ror the Ellis Park Precinct

Tilt: transpurtation management plan'; 1111' the Ellis Park Precinct an: designed for all the

modes of publ ic transport operating to the Precinct Oil event Jays. including buses,

minibus-taxis, trains. private hire vehicles and metered-tuxls. The major focus of the bus

operations to the Precinct is the Park-and-Ride service operated by Metropolitan Bus

Services (MBS). The transpurtarion management plans are closely linked to the tratflc

management plans as it is the lauer plans that ensure the priority movement of the puhl lc

transport vehicles to. within and Irorn II ~ Precinct on event days,

Along all the main pedestrian thoroughfares within the Precinct, and at all the majur exits

(hun all the stadia. [luhli.: transport direcrion signs have been erected, din.'ctll1g speciarors

leaving the stadia to the Park-and-Ride <ervice. the private hire bus-rank. tile Ellis Park

Station and the metercd-taxl rank. TIH.'sl! signs fucilltate the tree-flow of pedestrluns

through and out of the Precinct after an event.

2.5.1 TIll' Park-and Ride service operated hy [\IBS

Parking close tIl the Precinct is v~ry limit<.:d, and the parking that is availuble is either at

a premium. nr vehicles are very vulnerable to a crlminal element that is a constant

problem in the area. Till' Park-and-Ride service II) the Ellis Park Precinct was, therefore,

implemented to offer spectators secure parking, remote from the Precinct,

In identifying Park-and-Rlde venues, every attempt was made to utilise Council-owned

property. However, to locate litem stra(\.'gkally, some of the Park-and-Ride venues were

hh.:ated Oil priv.uc property, and pay'm~nt agreements wert) negotiated between these

venues and t\IBS. Since thl! luception uf the l'ark-nnd-Ride service in May 1()94. some

problems \\1.'1'''' I.'\I1,'rieI1l:I.'d at Slllll,' Ill' th ... prcterrcd Park-and-Ride venues. which meant

that other, alternat ive Willi,', had tll h~ Ii.und: Problems included venues nut b~i ng

avail.:hll) III ,l\,'I.·lllllmudate Park and·Rid,' vehicles (\11days when even!!, hilt! been urrangcd

at th\.',,<.' \'I.'IlU cS themselves a IIII therefore a consistent service could nut he provided.

Also, it \\,IS difficult til pru\ ide ,1.',\111,,' parking at some u! the proposed venues.



~".! :\Iillihll~·Ta\i Operntluns 10 till' FlIi~ Park Pl'l'l'jnl'l

The short-term. r;rst ph.lsl.' ul til ..; minibus tax: Plwratilltls I,ll the Ellis Park Precinct has

b e-cn imptemented and was 111\.',':I1I.:d ill Si.'~lilln 2.:'1.2. Till,' medium 1...rm, S...cond ph as e

would he dependent on the minibu: laxi industry hi.'illg formalised and regulated. which

would then enable the I)I'PI"'I' ":P III IPI alld ,'IIIPI-:"I11,'111 Ill' their illh,,'I,IIIIIIlS tu, trorn and

at th e Pr ...cinct. n...,igil.lto..'d I.'pll r, ct.on points could hi: idenrifl ed in Ih ... townships at whici:

sp ctators could galh,'1' and h~ 11',111 .ported (i) nils Park by th e minibus-taxi industry, and

th n returned tll these collection :loil<ts utter the c \ ent. The fllrmalisatilln and regulation

otthe industry should allow tor "\11:11a service (il il(1,'ra(l' without ~I'\.'atillg l'ont1kt and

violence. Th e Whit ... f'apt.'1' ill! !'\,Ilfililal TI'llh{l1l11 i'tlli-:Y', appn1v<?d 111Seplellllwr I t)l)(l,

sratex tllal "the puhlk pa,s(.'I1/'t'l' It;IlI'''PIlr! sy,l ...m ill Sllllih Airi ...a will Iw bas ..'d lin

regulated ':11111lwlitlllll" and Ihat "th e I\'FlIl;ttillll Will be In Iltt.' form of a permission.

contract or ':tlll\;l.'s~,itln awarded in kllliS ill' a j1a~~e n~ e r tl';tI\Sllllrt plan and supported hy

strict law ~'nt'OI't.:I.'I11t.'IlI." The il11pl~'I\1~'llalion uf Ihis plliky would then enable till'

minibus-taxi association» Ii' apply til provid e dedicated services 1,1 the Precinct tin event

duys. More details 011 the White Paper art) provided in Section 4.

By :Illwillg llllly Ihllst.' taxis lhat are granlt.'d pennissions or contructs to operare Ilw

dedicated rout ...x Itl ['Iii, Park. inlll !l1<.' tLlffi<.' ":tll'dllll at (Itt.' (>1'<.'<.:ill.:I, tit e nutuher of la.xis

that would Ilt.'i,'d 10 11,-,i"~llllll11ildatl.'d at (hI.' I'l'('~illct can Iw ddt.)l'Illillt.'d and would 1..""lhle

th~' prnpl!l' planlling of Iral tlc nh ..aslII'l sand trauspurt in and around the Precinct. If only

a Iew collection !lt1Inl:, aI',' i.l,'mined within the townships, d,'signil!,'d ",·,'IHltT ami pick-

up points li'r the minibus taxi U)1I.'Llliiln., .:an Ill.' establishc., and signj1ustt.'d in the

Precinct. just as tor Ih<.' Park ..and Ride servic ...• llj1,·ratt..·d hy 1'.IBS. l'he ahililY tit' 111\,'bus

lane to accommodate both the Park and Rid,' hus ,1.'1 vic, and the mlnibus-tuxl operations

can then alsi) he dt'{,'l'lllilll'll on ,'\ cnt days \\ hen both services operate slmultancouxly.

·i'l



3.1.2 Tl'al'lil' conuextlun 011Bertrum« Ruutl and Churltnn Terrure

A tier ,Ill event, there is sev ..·I ..' tr.ufic (\In!~L''tl''ll on Bertrams Road and Charlton Terrace.

Be '[, :,)' '{oad stllllllhtllllld " 'h,,' maid,. exit !'Pllll' from the Precinct ti)1' Ill .., Park-and-

Ride 1'1, 'and till.' minibus tuxis and lor this reason, Meu'opolitun Tratflc attempts III

ensure that tratflc KI.'I.'j1' nh)\'illt' ill thi» .lir ..·.;tillll. Howev 1.'1'. this will nul always Iw

possible, and this sitllali"l1 should Ill.' monitored If buses and minibus taxis ure

contlnually dl.'lay~d on this route, an alternative t.'Xil route should he considered.

3.1..' FUlldill)! 01' till' Purk-and-Rlde wl'\il'I' and related IIl'li,itil'S

I'I'I.'SI.'I\lly. each (j.lTM{' and Ihln (\lulldl r'II,'plaYL'r is I~SIH)Il~ihk lor 1111.'..:usls (If

provlding i\'. particular aspect u!' the overall -crvice. lIu\\,,'\'I.'I'. since hudgl.'ting lur thl.'

provlslun 111'1111.',..' services is illlllllssihl,' .luc til the ad hoc nature Ill' events, cspeciully

concerts, staYI.·d in ure Precinct. many III these services art.' provided Oil shue-strlng

hudgdS. with Ill(lS! ('(lull~il Dl.'partnwllts having tll II.' dirt.'~l hInds to the provision of

their service. Tilis is I\'sulting ill lh·p.ll'tnll.·nh not allo..:atitlg. sufflclent manpower and

(11)\,'1' rt.'S\)UI\:~·' (u till.' 1ll'c'l.ltillns llr the services. The services are therefore not (If a

standard that tlwy ,I)\)uld [h: and it is PI'IlPI)SI.·" that. in future. each Ikpanllh.'llt should

I ather (1\'1.'1' cstlmatc tilt: numb ..'!' 1l11,'\','llts tIl 11,' stagl,'d in tlh' Precinct and tbereby I.'INl!'!.'

that slIffkil.'Jl( hlllds aI',,' iI\'aililhk IL) ]11\1\,111.' an ;\I:~\.'ptahll.' and (lrofl,'ssiollal stamlard of

service.

Only 1\IBS Itas a 111,'an" Itl Ihlt,'nti,lily 1\·..·(1\',·1' its ,'ll'..h trom II", 1;1I','s it collects trom

pa,s,'Il!',\'rs u'oill!! 1111'Parkund Rid,' 'L'r\'i,',',



3 PROPOSED E:\II,\:\CF\lE:,\TS TO rnr TI{ANSI'ORTATION PLANS TO

I:\IPIW\,E TIlE ACCESSIBILITY OF rtu: ELLIS ('''HI\, PRECli'iCT

3.1 Tilt· Purk-nnd-Rlde Sl'nk'e Operated h,\' l\Jt>tl'llpolitulI Bus Sl'n'it'l''s (MUS)

Although tli~ ~nha!l~I.'I11"'I1{sPl'llPllS~d h~I\' are Illll din:,:tly Idat~d to the opcrarion of the

Park-and-Rid e bus servic e. they should impact l'"lSitiwly on the S,'I'V il:1: ,

The staging of events in thl.' l'rccinct on week days will always present a problem I'llI' two

reasons. Firstly. Metropolitan Tratllc 1.',11111111 dose roads in the early morning because

of thre.us Ill' kgal actlon bl.'in~! lak,'!' at'ain,1 1111.'t'lllllldl hy various busin c ssl.·s in th ...

areu, and secuudly. Iw,'alls,' t\!BS \l1','t';I(l,'s il;. pl.'ak pl.'rh,d bus servic e. the Park-and- Ri !I.'

SI,)I'\ ice can only hl.'gin at IH:Jl),

ln 01,11.'1' to uvuid vehicles parking within till.' PI'I.','i1l..:t when there are week-day events,

Mctropollruu Truffle should. if possible, IIl'plllY its personnel en-masse early il' the

morning, 'IS is dune lor wee], vnd events. l-or week day events, l\.IBS should always

consider llpl.·ralin/, an ~,\I'ly uncrnoon Park 'alld Ride service. prior to its peak-period.

This will th ....n cn.ible III",,' "pl'l'talllr~ who wish tu gd tll th c Precinct early, an

Of'PIlJ'lllllily til use till' 1',11'1\uml Rid,' \,'1',',,",', D"tails Ill' such '1 considerution are

contained in tit" scctiun cntitlcd "Park and I<'.id,' timetable".
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2.S.5 Metercd-tnxl operations to the Ellis !'url, Preelnct

Experience has shown that very tew pI.'I)[1I,' arrive ;1\ the Precinct in metered-taxis. It is

primarily aftl.!l' an event that this mode Ill' transport is required. Therefore, the metered-

taxi industry has been accommodated in the truffle and transportation manag -ment plans

by pruvhllng a ranking area 1'1" metered-taxis on the southern slde Ill' Belt Street, between

Slvewright Avenue and Upper RIISS Street twhich is closed-off on event days). This area

is central til the entlre Precinct and. being Ill,'ated within the truffle cordon, provides a

secure area for both the taxi drivers as well as their passengers. Metropolitan Truffle lias

erected Ilip-slgns dcmarcatlng this area as a metered ..taxi zone. The demarcated area is

shown in Figure 12.

For events at the Ellis Park Stadium however, th e metered-taxis generally make usc of

the section of Currey Street between Sivl.~wright Avenue and Siemert Road. which is also

closed on \!VCIlt days. since this al\';1 is more accessible alter events at this stadium,



2,5,4 Privute hire II'lIllSpOI'( vehicles

With till! re-developmcn: PI' Ill,' Lllis Park I':t.'.:illl.'l, some work was abn dune III upgrade

the bus-rank to the south of die Ellis Park Stadium (St.!1! Figures 2 to S). It is here that

private hire transport vehicles park un event days, The advantages of using this rank art!

that private hire transport vehicles have easy access to the rank anti the M2 freeway. it

is located right 011 till) border uf the Precinct (spectutors need only walk through the

pedestrlun tunnels under th!.! Ellis Park Stalioll alld they are in the Precinct) a III I l1111st

importantly, these vehicle: can park "xa-:tly where they drop-off their passengers. Sf) their

passengers know where tll Ilud thelr transport utter an event.

During the course of til,' Rugby World Cup, discussions were held with upproxim.uely

52 bus and tour OPI..'I'<II(1l's, Intorming them that thls rank is availahll.! for their usc, so

most bux OpC.'l'iltlll'S in (i,nlltOn/! art.' "war,' of thls rank. On event days when the minibus-

taxi industry also uses this rank fur their operations, the rank is uppropriately sectloned-

off depending on the numb ..., llr !lUSt'S and tavls transporting spectators to the Precinct.



2,:;,3 Truln nperutlons to til(> Elli,~ Park PI'l'rinct

The Ellis Pt.rk Precinct is Iortunate In tllat a train service runs al\lllg its south-western

bouudary and ,tllpS at the Ellis Park Slalj.:n DUI) III a train's dedicated track, the

greatest advantage that a train service olfers is that it cannot get \~allght in a truffle jam,

whereas ruad-hased modes <11\' always susceptible tll this, At the rime of the initial

lmplementntion (11' the rraftic and trnnsport.nion management plans fur the Ellis Park

Precinct in I<)94, and before the current redevelopment Ill' the Johannesburg Station had

begun. Metrn-Wits Rail Services ran train shuttle S\!fVil.:I.!S and provided special rugby

trains, not only from the Johannesburg Station. hut also from stations Oil the East Rand,

Untoruu.utcly, due III the gt.;'lll.'rally Ih.'t',ati\'\! puhlr : [lI.'lwptin!l (1f trains in Johannesburg

as a result ol' the vlulcnce !III trains at that time. 11Il.'-crvices were wry under-utilised and

thus VA'I\! not continued.

Currently on event days. only llll.' everyday Metro ..Wits train services stop at the Ell is

Park Station as part of their routine schedule. Due til there being a train service to

1111111l!l'OliS ar,,'as in the lownships \,'hkh house many Ill' the previously dlsadvantaged

communiues ill CJl cuter Johannesburg, a 1;1I'g0 number llf soccer spectntors unending

matches pluyed in the Ellis Park Precinct therefore make lISI) Ill' the train til get til the

Precinct. For maillr lntcrnationul events though, and because of thl: dlsruption cuused by

the t.:1I rre lit re-devclopmcm lit' the Johannesburg Station, a wry limild train shuule

service i.~o pl.'l'ak'll 10 1:111, Park Irum Ih ..' Johalllll.'shlirg Sialillfl,
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On occasions when both the t\IIlS Park-and-Ride service is 11J1t'rating and a large number

of Illinibus--tax is aI',' <,'xpt.'l.'t<.'dIn rranxpurt spL'\.'la!llI'S III all event (II' ,'VI.'Il!S in the Precinct.

the minibus-taxi IIlkl'atillns are then IIl~att.'d at tbe bus rank just south Ill' the railway line.

This bus rank is alr ...ady us ed by he minibus-tax i industry on weekdays and is not used

by either huses Ill' taxis on weekends (II' at night. thereby mdking till.' rank a\ailabll.l till'

these operations. ML'II'lIIH1Iitan Truffle assists IhL' taxis in accessing and egressing this

rank, A plan of th ..'sL' minibus-taxi uperutiuns is shown in Figure II,

The taxi ussnclatious that 1l(1I.'I';lte, within Greater Johannesburg had 1111 objections ttl these

operutionul plans and ackuow blgl.'d that such plans would hen ....tit til e industry as far as

th e ir op c'ratillns til the Precinct \\'i..'rl.' concerned. In order III establish the extent to which

the bus lillw is utilised hy the industry as lIppllsl.'d 10 the ad-hoc dropping otf and picking

up of passengerx in and around the Precit. ., th ... minibus-taxi operations are continuously

monitored. If it is found that the ad "ill!": opcratiuns continue. further efforts ure

undertaken til int(Jrm the industry of th~' av,dlability of Illl.! bus lane, includlng the

distribution of the plan showing these upcrutions to those taxi drivers who do not conform

to the plan or who arc unaware of th c plan,

The implemeutatlon or formal transportation plans for thl.! minibus-taxi Industry has

potent ial widespread henetits in that it enables commuters from the previously

disudvanraged commuultlcs til conveniently utilise and contldently locate their desired

mode of transport til ami from th,' Ellis Park Precinct, while at the sam .... time the

minibus-taxi industry is asxur. ..d that th ....y luu receive priority of movent ..'1l1 in and around

till.' Precinct lin event days. which hopefully will encourage spectators to utilise puhlic

transport til ,lilt! fllllll tl1\' I'recinct. lurthcr IWlh'fits are that the tranlc management plans

il11pIL'I111;'I'.••• 1 hy t---ktl'upII! it ,111 Trattlc aI'\,' ,:1\ns istent 1111all event days wh ich requ iI'I.'S that

their personnel need ul1ly h ... Iumiliar with one uniform traIn" manngement plan. Also.

tlw movem ..nu Ill' (rank aruund tli ... I'r,·,:III..:t. and I.'spl'l.'i.dly thl'llugh traIn.:. is l10t

interf ...red with by th ... Il'inihlls taxis tlr11pping lllT and pi,'king lip event spectators 011 the

roudx around the Precinct on all a.l-hoc h;ISis,



Phase one 01' mlnihus-taxl operations to the Ellis Park Precinct

The short-term, first phase allows the minibus-taxi industry to operate of its own accord

to the Ellis Park Precinct and a designated drop-off and pick-up area has been identified

within the Precinct fur these operations. I' ,important th. this designated area he

within the (rank cordon around the Precinct S(l as It) avuid accusationx Ill' bias towards

the Metropolitan Bus Services (1\1BS) which operate the hus Park-and-Ride service til the

Precinct. Due to the low number of spectators that use public transport, including the

Park-and-Ride service, to get to events slIl.'l1 as rugby matches and concerts at the

Precinct. the minibus-taxi industry has shown no interest in operating together with the

MBS buses on their Park-and-Ride routes. as they did for the Rugby World Cup.

However. for soccer events. which are primarily attended hy black spectators. public

transport and particularly the minibus-taxi industry. plays an important role.

The Johannesburg Stadium is the horne ground of Kaiser Chiefs, one of South Africa's

most popular S\ICCer clubs, and the Ellis Park Stadium is the home ground of Moroka

Swallows, Therefore the number of soccer matches that take place in the Precinct has

lncreased signiflcantly. Consequently there is a need till' PI'l111l.)I·truffle and transportation

management plans to be implemented I'm minibus-taxi operatluns to the Precinct. For

soccer events in till.! Precinct, MBS do not OPI.!I';llI! their Park-and-Ride servlce and

therefore the d~'dkat~'d bus lane inside tile tralllc cordon is available till' usc by the

minibus-taxi industry on these event days. Since the number \)1' destinations offered hy

minibus-taxls is large o,;llmpar·.j It) tle bus Park-and-Rlde venues. it is not fL"I~ible til

hlenrity specitlc taxi limp-off and pick-up points along this dedlcuted lane or til erect

destination slgnhuards at each point. The taxi marshals and drive-s usually tout for their

passengers, alld the spectators. being familiar with the taxi operationx, thus have their

publ ic transport 11I.'L'ds pl'll\ idl.'d fur.



2.5.2 Mlulhux-tuxl operations to the Ellis Park Precinct

The minibus-taxi industry plays a major rule in the transportation of the I" _ viously

disadvantaged communities in South Africa. and plays a similar role ill the transportatlon

otthese communities to the Ellis Park Precinct. Since the backbone ot'the transportation

managcrnent plans for the Ellis Park Precinct is the establishment of Park-and-Ride

services, a similar service was considered for the minibus-tux! operations to the Precinct.

However. the effect of the apartheid system that existed in South Africa until the early

1<J<JO',s and the nature of the mlnlhus-raxl industry. has a major influence on the

transportutiun plan that can he impli.'l11entt.!d lill' the industry,

The apartheid system resulted in there generally being an enormous gap in the soclu-

economic status between the black and white populations \11' South Africa, Black people

in Greater Johannesburg gener-rlly lin' in "townships" that are located some distance frum

the Central Business District (('Ill)) of Johannesburg and therefore. the Ellis Park

Precinct. While the majority uf white households have at leust one motor vehicle, this

is not the case among black household» and ill Greater Johannesburg, almost all of till!

people utilising minibus-taxis are black. Consequently, and since the concept of a Park-

and-Ride usually involves the "parking" of one's private vehicle, lhe estahllshmen; of a

Park-and-Rkle collection point in lhe townships i-; not thought Ienxihle.

One posxlbility thai could he \!unsid.:n!d is to ilh.'l1tify a o.:entl'al~oll<.',:tilln point at which

the residents \)1' an area could gath\!r or he dropped-off and a d~di.;att:d hus 01' minibus-

taxi service could then operate ITUn) this point to a partlcula: VI.!IlU\l, in this case the Ellis

Park Precinct. Such a collection point would huve to be conveniently accessible to the

community and would in all probabillty, be an already established public transport rank

such as the llaragwanath Bus and Taxi Terminus in Soweto. However. due to the current

volatility within tlh' minibus taxi industry in Greater Johanncshurg, ;1 is nut I','asihle to

establish colk cuon points lit this nature 111 th ..' t'lWnships due to the ":l>llllil:t lhal might

aris\,' and it is therefore PI'Opl\sl.'d that ,I twu pha'I.'d. short and medium \<:1'111. approach

sllOul,1 b.: adllllt,'d I, pl'llll1ing loll minibus t.ixi operutions t» the l.llis Park Precinct. The

short-term. first phast.' has alre.uly ",-,'ll illlpi..'lIlc'llll.'d and Ihl' )11'1)1\1\,\\.'11medium term.

second phase is j11\'sl.'ntl.'d ill Sl'dillll 3,2,



Although the' ha~kgru\lnd culours on these nip-signs \Ill not conform with the

specitlcutiuns contained in the South African Road Traffic Signs M. nuul'", the

lnternatiunul park-and-ride symi>t)1 and standard funts have been used. The background

colours were used (til' ease of idelltiti-:atiun by the Park-and-Ride passengers, It is MRS's

responsihiliry to fl ip these signs to show the appropriate drop-otf and pick-up points

according to the event and venue fur which the Park-and-Ride service is operating. After

the event, fl,IBS again !lips these signs into the closed position.

Since the Fourth. Park. Erin and Fitzroy Streets corridor is a one-way corridor, buses

off-load and load passengers on the lett-hand-sid, uf the ru.ul , and use the right-hand-side

of till! ruad as a passing Ian e.

After maim events, two rows of buses should be in pluce at the pick-up polnts of the

more pupular Park-anti-Rid e venues. These two rows should he staggered tu allow the

outer row of buses to he loaded first. Since the buses art! operating on a one-way bus

corridor. other buses cun still pass these buses in the right-hand lane.

Buses departing from the Precinct turn right into Bertrums Roud, turn right into

Bezuidenhuut Street and then proceed III their respective Park-and-Ride venues.

Metropol itan Traffic I!IlSUrl)·S that Bertrums Ruud southbound keeps moving in order to

ensure that these buses do not get caught in the traffic cnngestion that develops along

Bertrams Road, t!spl.!cially utter an event. Buses going to Bezuidenhout Park turn let; into

Bertrams Road. right into Derby Street, lett into Viljoen Street, right into Berea Road and

then proceed to Hczuidenhout Park. (These routes are shown on the respective bus route

plans contnined in Appendix li)
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5 COl\'CLCSl():\S

All of the publlc transport services derailed ill t!li, project report, with the exception of

the proposed service 1'01' the physically di~ahkd. have be e n implcn: cnteil to the varying

degrees as described, and in tlt~ case (If tilt' MBS operated Park-and-Ride service, it is

already well L'stahlish,'d, However, tilt.' ultimarc SIl\:L'l'SS (If any (If these service- will

depend on the uvailahility {If funus as \\'1.,'11as the willingness and lcve] of commlrment

of all of IIlL' roleplnycr», 'wt only in pl'u\ iding thL' transport services hilt all till! related

activitic» a~ well, The extent, -:(llltiIlUil: and d fectiveness of the murketlng campaigns

that will haw to be luunched ill order to ensure that tlre public as a whole is aware that

such services are availahlL' to trnnsport thcm to the Ellis Park Prcciuct, will also impact

heuvlly on till' SU":I.'l'~S 01' I'ailul\' of the transp'll'tatiolllllanagL'tnl.'l\l plans jill' the Precinct.

Ways (ll' funding tItL'S\! m:llkding ..:ampaigns shullid be illvt.'stigatL'd together with all Ill\.'

transport lljll.!ralllrS and the stlliia ,1lanag,'llh'lIt lIf the venues ill the Precinct.

Unfortumuely in IIlL' SPilth African context, some of the biggest stumhling blocks in

deterrnlning the success and viability Ill' such publk transport services to the Precinct. are

the negative perceptions of pul'P..: transport that have been created due [;) train violence

and taxi violence ami. with l't'gard III the' spectarurx of rugby matches at till! Ellis Park

Stadium. experience has shown that there is a general preference for using one's private

vehicle III gt.'t tl) thl! stadium.

He til (It as it may. til,' implcmcnt.ulon lin event days of 11:l! permanent truffle und

transportatlun managemcnt plans at 11lL' l'llis Park Precinct involving it Park-and-Rlde bus

service and other public trunspor: Illud.:s .IS dl.!tailL'd in this project report. is a first in

South Al'rka and hy til,' successful illlpit.'Ill,'llIati'lll of all of th ..' proposed enhancements

tll tilt' public transport "'1'\'" ....,, thl' tranSlh)l'IdlilllJ a':I,',''osibilily of til,' Ellis Park Precinct

tor all 1111.'pl!llplc III Johallll,·"burg. :111.1 ,'spl'dally tile pl'L'vil1u:.ly disadvanl<lgl'd

cumrnuniues. will h... grL'atly ill1l'l'llwd



.t.'" A Posxihle Future Scenario

011":': till! policies comained ill thl.' White Paper on National Transport Policy have been

il11(1I~I11..-nrcd and all the Park-and-Ride services are 0pl'rating on a permission . contract

or concession basis. the price of a public transport ticket could be built into the price of

a ticket til an event at the Ell is Park Precinct, A spectator in possession of a ticket III the

event could then present his ticket when boarding the public transport mode providing a

service to the Precinct. Modal tran ",'I"S could ,lIso he allowed fl r in the establishment

of such a system. Were such a system to he implemented. iSSl.'I.!S such as the

redistribution of fare income would have to he investigated. An inn grated ticketing

system III' this nature could serve as a pilot project fur the possible future establishment

of an integrated ticketing system for all dully public trunspcrt modes in Greater

Johannesburg.



The ir, I" ~"til"IS llf the new ~ykill lor the transportation plun-, tor the Ellis Park Precinct

ure t'iut it would be possible to ,>stahl ish Park-and-Ride venues in the previously

disadvantaged ar~as ami pi'll' ide a direct hus or taxi service to) Ellis Park. (The existing

11\.s permits generally preclude this at present.) This would then further improve the

transportation accessibility of the Ellis Park Pre c inct should such a contra ct or perrnlssion

be awarded. Any bus company could apply till' these Park-ami-Ride contracts (1('

perrnlssions. he they MBS. Put co (If any of the private hire bus companies. The obvious

advantage of a joint venture apprun ch is that fur events that attract fewer spe c tators.

minibus-taxis could he used til provide the service, whereas for the major events. both

buses and minibus-taxis could he used.

4.2 Mlnibus-Tuxls

Some (If the policies containcd in the Whitt.' Paper on National Transport I .illcy that

relate to mlnibus-taxi operutlons as WL!II as the recommendations of the National Taxi

Task Team (NTTT) art! alreudy belng implemented. Under the new policy, minlbu--tuxls

will operute in terms llf a permission Oil a route or network, or they may compete .or the

awarding of contra cts by transport authorities. The transport authority will need to carry

out a careful study of the demand for the routes so as tll as certain how many contra cb.

if more than one contract. and/or permissions should he isslI~d on a particular route. The

impllcutlons of the new system fur the mlnlhus-taxi operatlons tu the Ellis Park Precinct

ure as discussed above,

4.3 Truins

III terms of the white Paper, it is envisaged that in the longer-term. rail passenger

transpl11't will hI.' run IIIl a concession hasis wh",rt.'hy llperaling and maintcnunce

con c ,·",illIlS will 111.' awarded hy the transport authoriticx, initially lin a national, and later

at I'rll\'in..:ial Ill' mctropulit.m Ievc]. (\lIh:l.'ssillning will take pi ace (Ill" ':llll1pl.'liti(ln basis.

whether til the public or private sector Transport authorities will determine tare levels

ha., ...d Oil a ",,"1ll1l10n ,'llst structure and by taking account of the faft.·s of other modex. A

Park-and Rill..' train service tIl till.' Elli-, Park Precinct could cone e ivahly he included in

such a .:(lllc,· .......ion apr"I.·J1l,·lIt in Ih' future, (}II,,' the> :\atillnal Transplll't Policy'«

uuplcmcnr.uion pt'II!~r.lmm,· 11.1,11",',1 ,·...I.II1I1,I1\'d. Altcruativcly. such a service might fall

away ;tll<I!~..-ther



REGULATORV ISSUES RELATED TO rm: OPERATION OF

TRANSPORT SERVICES TO TilE ELLIS flAnK PRECINCT

In terms of the White PaJl~1' on National Transport Policy" there will be extensive

changes in the operations 0;' all land passenger transport in South Africa. The policies

concerning the minibus-taxi industry are already being implemented. Besides the

mlnlbus-taxi operations. the operations of other modes to the Ellis Park Precinct will. in

the short term, continue to operate under till' old permit system,

4,1 Buses

Metropnl itun Bus Services (1\WS), \\ hich is an amalgumation of the previous

Johannesburg Transporuuion Director.ue (lTD) and Roodeponrt Municipatity

Trunsponation, currently has metropolitun-wldc permits which enables it to operate

anywhere in the previously white "group areas", i.e, 1111lstareas of Johannes ~,but

excluding the so-called coloured areas around Soweto, SOW\)!O itself and any other

formally black areas, With these permits, t,!BS can operate from a Park-and-Ride venue

located anywhere within the ureas covered by its permits, without having to apply for

special permits,

Under the new policy. all bus operators, lnciuding MBS, will have to obtain permlssions

from the provincial permit hourd Ill' be award cd contracts by the future Transport

Authority to operate bus services in terms of Transport Plans, The Park-and-Rlde

service III the Ell is Park Precinct could he operated either in terms or permissions. or in

terms of a contract If tenders are invited, with the contract helng awarded to the bus

company \\1' '11 submits the 11111St Iavourable tender to operate the service. A bus

o(lt.'r;ltor will be able to a(lply till' p<"l'll1issions Ill' cuntractx tngl.'lher with a taxi operutur

as a joint venture ,



3.4,4 Till' l'osl or till' service

The cost lit' a Park-and-Ride service of this nature would have til he based Oil

affnnlahllity. Since a lot lit' disabled people. especially black disabled people. are

vllell1pln},ed, the service would need to he suhsidised to some degree. and negotiations

in this regard are already underway between the GJTMC ami the Association I'm the

Physically Disabled,

3.4.5 Expected putronuge of' the Purk-und-Rlde service

Wht!11 considering the possible number of people that would make lise of such a Park-and-

Ride service, the first considerarlcn is the price (If a ticket to thl.) event, Again. since

many disabled people arc unemployed, the allllrdahility of a ticket to the event will he

the deterrnlnlng factor as to whether or not such a service is utilised, The Association

for tile Physlcally Disabled exthnates that 1'01' a major event, approximately 50 people

would utilise a Park-and-Ride service uf this nature. The benefit of the Park-and-Ride

service is lnunedlutely evident when one considers the space required should all 50

disabled p~uplc arrive in private vehicles.

3.4,6 Marketing of' the service

ShllUld tlw pruposed Park-and-Ride s ...-rvice he ~stablishcd. it can he markcred tit rough 11

magazine fur disabled people entltled "Link". which is compiled by the Independent

Living Centre or the Association for the Physically Disabled. Funhermo-. , this

pub Ikat ion ~ould he ust)d 10 ill\'e.s[igate the need li)l' and rcqu il'cJl1l.!l1tsof such a Park-and-

Ride service by conducting a survey through the maguzlne by placing a questlunnuire in

the magazine.
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I'he introduction of such a service v, "Ik !'.i\~ many benefits. It would allow disabled

people ttl attend events in the Precinct without having to arrange fur their own transport

to the Precinct itself. They would need only ttl request the Dial-a-Ride vehicles to take

them to the Mandeville Club. (Alternatively. family members and friends could take the

disabled person to the Club. from where they all could board the buses to Ell is Park.)

Since the Dial-a-Ride vehicles will not get caught up in truffle in and around the Precinct.

remembering that the passenger would ordinarily need to be dropped-off right outside the

event's venue, the Dial-a-Ride vehicles will he more freely available to other disabled

people. Parking in and around the Precinct un event days is very limited and the arrival

of a hus load of physically disabled people who can alight outside the stadium, relieves

the demand for disublcd parking at the venue itself. A parking bay reserved for

physlcully disabled people is biggcr than a standard parking bay and therefore the demand

fur parking space is further I..-ssened. The accessible buses would also be more easily

identified on arriving at the Precinct, ill;d could lmmediately be given right-of-way access

to the Precinct.

3.4.3 A dedicated route and drop-orr lind pick-up zone

A bus route between the various venues in the Precinct and the Mandeville Club would

need to be i kl1litl ..'d and sud! a route is proposed in Appendix B. Also, 11 designated

drop-off and pick-u.: zone for these buses could be identified at a place which would

a fit ird phy.\kally disabled p~()Jlk till' most convenient access to till) venue in the Precinct

at which the event is being held.

In considering till.' location of th~ drop-otf "Ill! pick-up zone, an orgaulsntion entitled the

National Environmental A..:, ..'ssihility Programme (NEAP) should he consulted. NEAP

is currently looking at all aspects Ill' tucilitles for the disabled. includlng fucilltle« at

stadia. One particular aspect that they are looking at is the desire of disabled people in

wheelchairs to sit together with their families aild triends in a stadium and not in the aisle

at tbe end Ill' a lOW Ill' at th ... hack Ill' a seating block in the st.rdium. Should seating of

this nature he .1\ ailable at a stadium. it \\ if: hI! Important III ensure tllat these areux are

accessible tr.un the Park and-Ride dl'llP lilt and pick up /11(11).
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3.4.2 ,\ proposed Park-and-Ride stnil't· for Iht· physically dlsuhlcd

The concept or Park-and-Ride is based UI1 the creation of collection points where people

make their own way to such a collection point. usually in their private vehicle, park their

vehicle, and then board a p\lblic transport vehicle which will take them to their final

destination. In terms of physically disabled people, many of them would not have their

own private transport. and would therefore not be able to gather at a collection point so

as to make usc of a Park-and-Ride service,

The Dial-a-Ride service as discuv.·d above, however, can play the rule of the 'private

vehicle' tor the physically disabled person. Using the Dial-a-Ride service. the CI ncept

of a Park-and-Rlde fur physically disabled people can now he considered. The

Mandeville Sports and Social Club I'm the Disabled is located in Bezuidenhout Park. less

than five kilometres 1'[,0111 the Ellis Park Precinct. and would serve as an ideal collection

point for physically disabled people wishing to gu to the Precinct on an event day. A

physkally disahled pers,ln could I'~'quest the Dial-a-Ride service to transport him or her

to the Mandeville Cluh, from where a group of physically disabled people can be

transported in a speciahy equipped hus to the Precinct,

The Mandeville Spurts Club has acquired an "accesslhle bus" (a bus with a low bed

enabling easier embarking and alighting for disabled people) which could initially provide

the service to the Precinct fill' the physically disabled who gather at Mandeville. This bus

should then be gi ; I.! 11 a right llf way acces~ to the Precinct on event days. just as are the

tvIBS Park-and-Ride buses and the minibus-taxis. Should the GJTMC in future purchase

an uccesslhle bus. then they could provide the bus service from the Mandeville Club.

Alternatively. in terms of the White Paper on National Transport Policy'", this service

could be operated 1111 a contract or pertuissiun. whereby any bus company that has an

accessible bus in its fleer. could he invited to tender ill' apply for the operation of such
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Physically disabled people can he considered to be part of the previously disadvantaged

cornmunltics in terms of transportation accessibility. Currently. the transportation

demands of the physically disabled to the Ellis Park Precinct are accommodated by the

provision of a limited number lIf parking spaces reserved tor disabled parking on the

southern side of the Ellis Park Stadium and some bays are reserved at the Johannesburg

Stadium and Standard Bank Arena, Due to the speclflc requirements of disahled parking

areas. and the llmired space available for such areas in the Ellis Park Precinct, a Park-

and-Ride service for the physically disabled is proposed.

3.4. I Current initiatives with 1'l'J,:ards to the trnnsportution of the physically

disahll'u

In a Discussion Paper'!" reg.mling an integrated national disability strategy fur South

Africa it is stated that. "with the exception of air travel. no accessible transport system

is available for the majority of disabled South Africans. No commuter transport system

exists that trunsports dbabled people to and trum the workplace and other public

amenities. NL'w and refurbished buses and trains are being commissloneu throughout

South Africa, that take nu cognisance of' the disabled passenger. For those disahled

persons fortunate enough to own their own transport, <1:1 appropriate national parking

system is still awaited. Disabled ~\)l11l1111teI'S.who are reliant on the minibus (-taxi)

network. are confronted daily hy hnstility and prejudice (it takes time loading a

wheelchair) and discrlmination (an extra fee is charged 1\11' the wheelchair). U

TIll: above is an indic.ttion that a natiunai concern is emerging regarding the whole

question of uccessibility tor disabled people.
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3.3 Train Operatlnns (0 tlu- Ellis Park Precinct

Due to the (rain service extending (ll many of the townships in and around Greater

Johannesburg. Metro-Wits R,lil Services is ideally placed to transport spectators from

these previously disadvantaged areas directly (0 the Lllis Park Precinct, at relatively little

expense to the commuter. Provided the availability of a special, direct train service is

advertised widely and extensively. the train service can playa vital roll.' in transporting

all spectators. ami !lilt only soccer supporters, to (he Ellis Park Precinct. Special trains

of this nature were provided till' the African Cup of Nations Soccer Tournament held in

early jl)l)6 at the First National Bank (FNB) Stadium adiacent to the National Sport and

Recreation Exhibition Centre, ur NASREC. just south of Johannesburg. This service

was. however. under-utilised primarily due tu tilt' lack of puhlkity of its avaihlhility,

A xigniflcunt advantage of the train service is that the service is not hound by permits as

are the road-based publ ic transport t11od..:s and can therefore prov iile train services to Ell is

Park from all areas inxide and outside of Greater Juhunneshurg. in fact from all areas to

which the rail service currently operates, Prior to III event at the Ellis Park Precinct and

the rvnning of train shuttle services for that event, exact operating timetanles can be

drawn up and distnhuted extensively hy Metro-Wits Rail S ervices. The services can then

be monitored and should they prove popular. such services can become regular services

for all events in the Precinct.

Once the re-development of the Johannesburg Station has been completed, the station will

have ample parking available and. III complement this parking, there are numerous public

parking ar~a:i surrounding the station. This lends itself ideally for the operation or a train

shuttle service, or train Park-and-Ride sen lee. between the Johannesburg Station and the

Ellis Park Station IHI event days. Even if only this snuule service is formally and

permanently established. all spectators travelling to Ellis Park can either park their private

vehicles at the ],)hdnnl'shlllg Station. PI' those spectators from the previously

disad\ilntag.:d areas Will) du nut have their own transport can board a train to the

Johannesburg St.uion, and then use the shuttle train service to ge: to Ellis Park, Again.

the marketing of this shuttle service will ultimat,'ly determine its success or failure,
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